
Caveat •• 
Pel"Sons,d�irlnA' to Me a Ca.veat can have the papers prepared in the 

s)tQrle"st' time by sending R. �ketch and description of the invention. 
'P"ke gov-eml):l-ent fee tOl� a Caveat, under the new law, is $10. A pam� 
Vh:l-et O{!J4v'ice regarding a.pplications for Patents and Oa.veats furnished 
gratis on a.pplication by mail. Address l\IUNN & CO., No. 37 Park-row, 
NeWYdrk. 

Hcnv to �I .. kc an Application -Cor a Patent. 

Every applicant for a Pat8nt mu�t furnish a. model of his invention, 
if 'susceptible of one; or if the invention is t\ chemicsl production, he 
mnst furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition is 
compos-ed, for the Patent Office. These should be securely packed, the 
Inventor's na.me m.:\rked on them, and sent, with the government fee, 
by express', Th-e express charge should be prepaid. Small models from 
a distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. 'lhe safest way to remit 
money is by draft on New York, paya.ble to the order of Munn & Co. 
Persons who live in remote parts of the country can usually purchase 
drafts from their merchants on their New York correspondentsj but i1 
110t -convenient to do so, there is but little risk in sending bank bills by 
mail, having the letter regi8tered by the postmaster. Address ,)IUNN 
& CO., No.'3T Park-row, Nevv York. 

Rejected Applications. 
We are prepared to undertake the investigation andpros8cution of re

jeeted cases, on reAsonable terms. 'l'he close proximity of our Wailh
ington Agency to the Patent OfIice affords us rare opportunities forthe 
exa.mination and comparison of references, models, drawings, doeu
menUJ, &c. Onr success in the prosecution of rejected cases has been 
very great. '1'he prhlcipal portion of our charge is generally left de
pendent upon the final result. 

All persons having rejected cases which th-e.y desire to have prose· 
euted . are invited to correspond with us on _the subje.ct, J;:iving a brief 
history of their case, inclosing the ofiicial letters, &c. 

Foreign Patent •• 
We are very extenehely -engaged in the preparation and securing of 

Patents in the various Europea.n countries. For thp. transaction of this 
business, we have oJllces at Nos. 66 Chancery-lane, Londonj 29 Boule
vard St. Martin, Paris; and 26 Rue des Eperonlliers, Brussels. We 
think we can safely say thatTHREE�J'ouRTHs of aU the European Pat
ents secured to American citizens are procured through our Agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear in mind that the Engli8h law does not 
limit the issue of Patents to Inventarii. Any one can take out a Patent 
there. 

Circulars of infor.matioR coneerning the prop�_ caune to be pursued 
in obtaining Patents in tm%1gn cOllntries through our Ageney, the re
quirementB of different Patent OfIicas, &c., may be had gratil upon ap
l)lication at our pringipal ofilce, No. 37 Park-row, New York, or either 
of our Branch Offices. 

Interferences. 
'Ve offer our service8 to examine witnesses in cases tlf interference, 

to prepare arguments, and appear before the Commissioner of Patents 
Ol'in the United States Cdurt, as coun8el in conducting interferences or 
appeals. 

For further i!lformation, send for & copy of ''I-linJ" to Inuntor •. " 

Furnished free. Address MUNN & CO., No. 87 Park-row, New York. 
The Validity o-CPatents. 

Persons who are about purchasing Patent property, or Patentees who 
are about erecting extensive works for manufacturing under their Pat
ents, should ha.v,e their claims examined car�fuUy by competent attor
neys, to see if they are not likely to infringe some existing Patent, be
tore ml'l.king large investment". Written 0l'fi:tiO�s on the validity of 
Patents, after careful examination into tIle fa;cts, can be had for a 
reasonable remuneration. The price for such liervices is always 
�ettled upon in advance, after knowing the nature of the invention 
and being intormed of the point. on which an opinion is'solicited. For 
fnrLhorparticulars, address MUNN &; CO., No.37 Park-row, New York. 

Extension o-CPateuts. 
Valuable Patents are annually expiring which might be extended and 

bring fortunes to the households of many a poor Inventor or his fnmily. 
We have had much experience in procuring the extension of Patents; 
and, as an evidenoe of our succ¥ss n this department, we would state 
that, in all our immense practice, we ha.ve lOt�t but 'wo cases, and these 
were unsuccessful from causes entirely beyond our control. 

It is in:l'portant that extension cases should be managed by attorneys 
of the utmost skill to insure success. All documents conneoted with 
extensions require to be carefully drawn up, a.s any discrepancy or un
truth exhibited in the papers is very liable to defeat the application. 

Of all business connected with Patent!, it is most important tha.t 
extensions should be intrusted only to th03e who have ha.d long expe. 
rience, Rnd understand the kind of evidence to be furnished the Patent 
Ofilce, and the manner of presenting it. The heirs of a deceased Pat. 
entee may apply for an extension. Parties should arrange for &n ap
plication for an extension a.t least lix months' before the expiration of 
the Patent. 

THE GRAEFENBERG THEORY AND PRACTICE OF Medicine.-On the first day of May, 1860, the Gra.efenberg Com· pany's Salesrooms, Consulting Offices and Medical Institute ware removed !rum No. 34 Park-row to NO.2 BOND·STREET, NEW YORK, (first door from Broadway), in order to aft'ord greater facilities and a 
ili�reG����:lbl�::tiT�eo���dd�r�J�:. ratli l� iG���f!��!r�oTf�;:;c��d Practice, and the UJe of their medicin s, together with complete symptoms of all diseases incident to thill country and climate the best 
IfiYi(lfFI�\�1lro'iIJi�AtT��ure, will be found in the GRAEFEN-

This valuable family medical work. containing 300 pages, has been revised a.nd imprO\"ed� and elegantly illustrated with beautifully colored engravings of the numan system. Sent by mail to any part of the 
:�d��Ii���;iei�d�e: cents. Ijd�Hau���l��fDf:fi,tO;llJ.i:eases 

Resident and Consultini Physician Gl'aefenberg Co., No. 2 Bond-street, New York. One of the le:td ing journal. says of the "Graefenberg Manual ot Health :"-" Thill 18 the only medical book for family and general use ever published. It is written in plain It\nguage, free from 8cientifie termi, and condenses more practical medical information than can be obtained a.nywhere else, unleSi a regular course of medical education is undergone. The popularity of this admirable andcompendtous work is well shown by this being the Twenty-fourth edition. It contains a num
bGr of colored alU\tomical plates, and is a complete family phY8ician. 
!��h a��n���i:::�1; P;le�:;efl:ln ���� ����tf ::edp;���;et���i:ail� 
�M:na:ai�11f!!1���i:indis�:�s�bfe��nf�v��; �·���H;�'h��rfYp�!��: one. It wUl save a hundred times Its cost in doctors' bills, and what i8 far better, will be the means of preserving many valuable lives to their families and relatives." leowtt 

PORTER'S IMPROVED GOVERNOR. 
' 

The reputation of these �overnors is well established. l'arties ,troubled with unsteady power may send for them in entire confidence. They never faiL The numerous valves in USe are all equally good, if well made; the 
��� �;���r;fllig �� i�da�ii��lv�ewti����:e afi.�;r:dt�t!� tolerably tight. A style is made expressly adapted to wn.terwlfeels, to which they wIll gileh�$:����lIo':t!�r: t���t��gu��e�:���:��a:��n�;tr���as�c��t am able to refer to a large nufnber of parties now using this governor in a m�ority of the States of the Union. 
ope�il! ���e:li;i:l;:; �e ar�{:�f3.ltSiBle PJltty fQr trial Ilit does not 

til�fberal disceunt to the trade, whose orders will alw�ys be promptly 
CHARLES T. PORTER, No. 2S6 We� Thirteenth-street, corner of Ninth-a.venue, 

1 13 / New York City. 
SEllJI-!;ITEE;L. SEMI.STEEL LOCOMOTIVE TillES, FIRE·BOX AND 

Tube Sheets, and Boiler Plates. Warranted fifty per cent stronger and more durable than the be8t 
L?rli�t�l�i����Shl��:d and welded to fit any given diameter of ce�ES-RoUed and cut to any pattern and size ordered. Rolled and Hammered Bars, Axles and Forgings of Same metal Any further infOrmation desired ,,111 be furnished, and all orders pr�r:E!l{a��er�t�� cgo�;ll8���sLOW & CO., 1 13* Albany Iron Works, Troy, N. Y. 

WARREN'S TURBINE W ATERWHEEL (WARREN & 
Damon's patent).-Cotton and woolen manufacturers, millwrights and J;nillowners, and every mechanic who would economize in 

i��t����:�d sC���l�iHhte:i:��!� l�iSaWl�:lpa!e;��\ i�Pt1V��::ts 
1�� 

¥licantK send two stamps. Special attention paid to Soulhern trade. 
si�{ i�e 3��r��:do;:�ree.cih:�� )?��.bleW{:t'�u����a�?ecre�3tfr�:� ALONW WARREN, Agent, Arherican "raterwheel Company, No. 31 Exchange-street. B08ton, Mass. 12 6* 

NAYLOR & CO.'S CAST STEEL BELLS, THE CHEAPEST AND STRONGEST FIRST-CLASS 
Bells in the world. C ircularBhwith testimonials of theirY1j)erior 

}J8�, �� �rJ����:t��ft�'N�;v ��j ��l����c����.s�e;t,ABosto!. & 615eow 
THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AGE.-SEAMLESS HOSIERY.-Ma.nufacturers of hosiery are reque8ted to examine the new machine for t4e manufacture of perfect hosIery with calf, heel, foot and toe at one and the same operation. This invention having been 
��[ !?emld;�:;a��� foZ;!�:\i�:::!i�� t�?mft:lrri�\�:-be��/�ft��: facturerl to manufacture under their patents. The licenses will be issued upon 8uch terms as toinsuregreat economy of time and money, be8ides giving an article fa r superior toany other in the market. AddreSl, for information, the President of the McNary Knitting Machine Company, No. 25 William-street, New York. rtf 

40 SECOND HAND • I HOWE'S STANDARD SAFES, SCALES. Ot different makers, tor sale Have five patents. Work on balll!!. cheap. Ta.ken in exchange for I Warranted to give entire satisfMLillie's chilled and wrought iron tion, or taken back without charge. 
safes. • Send for circulars of scales and 8afes. 
����KH��J6�E,�o�e2ffiBB�:d��i,t.first block below the Astor House. New York. 77* 

$3 A DAY.-FEMALE AGENTS WANTED AT HOME 
or to tral"el on salary or commission. For particulars inclose red stamp to HANKINS do CO. New York. 6 6* 
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MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACKING, ENGINE 
HOSE.-The superiority of these articlos, manufactured of vuleanized rubber, is established. Every belt will be warranted superior 

;�;r:::,e:h��::;!�;�1 ��S:t���300 ��:�t;;�!t�c;��1l�:���!� �;:�� oiling, and is warranted to stand any required pressure; together with all varleties of rubber adapted to mechanical purpose8. Direetions, pric\\f 
�OR�

nlt�tT��nA�W p�gIlfN(jh�B:�S; A�y�r warehouse. NE 

1 IS JOH:�37Ca�:fsVf�_��sWe�' York. 
SCIENTIFIC REPORTING.-PATENT SUITS, INVOLV· 

ing qUelitions of science or mechanics, ·reporte� verbatim: sci. 
�;l� l:f��� c��J�:�J�b;e�lE�R � M�iptikHtrli�i�lo:i

:�:�: ot Burr & Lord, Short-hand Writers and Law Reporters, No. 121 Nassau·street, New York. Itf 
TELESCOPES MADE TO ORDER CHEAP, AND WAR· 

ranted good. Amateurs furniBhed with all the informntionNand mi6"��a1s lor makinl: them, by JAMES H. CONKLIN, Peekskill, . Y. 

GUILD & GARRISON'S STEAM PUMPS FOR ALL 
kinds of independent Steam Pumping, for sale at Nos. 55 and 57 First-street, WUlia.msburgh, L. I., and No. 7 4  Beekman-street, New York. 1 26J GUILD, GARRISON do CO. 

OLINTON WillE CLOTH COMPANY ....,.MANUF ACTUR. 

graine���rre�':.e��:��:ZYo����lti;?: �����-aft��t����e:d f:n �lr:; 
��:h�e�s��ne���hq�;:!�· th��r���c;:iln��e irrl�hth��� i��t�:tn10 �!f: their supply from us. Our trademark-', Power Loom Wire Cloth." 

2 14* C. H. W A'I'ERS, Agent and ali:t��e)JaS8. 
SOLID EMERY VULCANITE.-WE ARE NOW MANU· . factur}Dg:wheels of this re!llarkable substance for cutting, grind· 
�gn���reti��1 :liit�� 'a

t���hl�r��i:re:�����r;fd�Ir�hin kl�� �:;� time, and more efficiently. All interested can see them in . operation at 
�iLr warehouse, or circulars describing them will be furnished by 

1 18 NEW YORK B��J.lJi�n!�p�--i?r��<Je�OYork. 

OIL ! OIL! OIL !-FOR RAILROADS, STEAMERS, AND 

Burni��r �a;wr:!:�ea.��yB���i�;;t��S�ll I:ttr��:. M'l���in(;rr ;:i sesses qualities vitally essential fori ubricating and burning,and found in no other oil. It is offered to the pu blic upon the most relia bIe thorough and practical test. Our most skillful engineers and machinists pron(')uuce it superior to and cheaper than any other, and the only oil that is in all cases reliable and will not gum. The SCI.IllNTIFIC AMERICAN, after 8everal tests, pronounces it "superior to any other they have ever usedformachinery." ]'or sale only by the Inventor and ManufactUrer 
No. 61 �i;'�·tr�i,.A::ffalo N. Y. N. B.-Reliable orders filled for any part ot the United l;tate. and 

�_ �U 

PUMPS! PUMPS!! PUMPS!! !-CARY'S ThIPROVED 
Rotary Force Pump, unrivaled for pum}1ng hot or cold li}¥id8. 

f�����Y�u�;�. a8.d C��\ ��o�f!�or& H!��IN'e�R��r�rcft�:ortil i3Y 

HAYDEN SANDERS & CO.,  NO. 306 PEARL-STREET, 
New York, Manufacturers of Brass Work for Steam, Gas and Water. 913* 

NEW SHINGLE MACHINE-THAT WILL RIVE .AND 
Shave 24,000 Slllngl ... lit a day, for sole-by S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt-street, New York. '. ...... 1 tf 

TRAVELING AGJilNTS WANTED-TO SELL A NEW and valuable machine on commission or salary. For instructions a8dlt�:ms, addrees, with st�mps, J. W. HARRIS & CO., Boston, .!daBS. 

PECK'S PATENT DROP PRESS . ....:.THE MOST PER· fect machine in use- tor the manufacture of silver copper or tinware, spoons,jewelry, forgingt&c. Manufactured bv the patentee. 10 16· M:l 0 PECK & eo., New Haveu, Gonn. 

5 000 ACRES OF THE CHOICEST FARMING 
• lands in Eastern Texas in exchange for improved property. For particulari address Box 83, Putnam, Ohio. 9 4* 

THE AMERICAN ENGINEER-A WEEKLY JOURNAL, devoted to the interests of Mamne, LOcomotive and Stationary En. gineers. Thisg8.per, now in its second volume, contains full reports ot 
��� �::���chi:!�;�r�t1:���ii�h� ��da o�������!�l�� ��!! ���� and will be permanent, whether �eclmlarily successtul Dr not. It is nJ�!l�e C�ll';�����etE��trer J�.t2 i/�l!��S�l�:!r' 

W. H. GiLSON, Publisher, No. 86 Cedar· street, 6 tf New Y?rk city. 
o L. GODDARD, AGENT, NO. 3 BOWLING GREEN, 

packin:�:ITT;��c�¥��s���u���t;R�Il��o�h�:dleC�r��nic�n��J�rl 
IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, AND OTHER Machinists' Tools, of superior quality, on hand and finishing, and 
���::���WJt:;:� �1��!�����I���ic��:'ny;'�e ;ei1C:����co���Ul�r2��' 

WOODWORTH PLANERS-illON FRAMES TO PLANB 
18to 24 inches WIde, at $90 to $110. For sale by S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt·street, New York. 1 If 

For further information as to terms and mode of procedure in ob-
taining an extension, address }IUNN & CO., No. 37 Park-row, New 
York. 

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES-6, 8 AND lO·HORSE, 

strcct�k�Y��� and $780. For sale by S. C. HILLS, No. 11 r3t;..tt. pATENTED MACHINES FOR ALL WOOD.BENDING 
purposes on hand, and bt).ilt to order. LANE & HODLEY 

BOILER PLATE PUNCHES, - RUST'S PATENT, 
AssignlUents of Patents. manufactured and sold by the proprietor of the patent, S. C. 

The assignment of Patents, and agreements between Patentees and HILLS, No. 12 Platt-street, New York. Price $150. 1 em 
manufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the records at the 
Patent Office. .A.ddress.:MUNN & CO., at the Scientific American Pat
entAgency, No. 37 Park.row, New York. 

It would require ml'l.ny columll8 to detail all the ways in which the 
InTentor or Patentee may bl served at our offiaes. We cordially invite 
all who have anything to do with Patent property or inventions to call 
at our extensive offices, No. 37 Park-row, �w York, where any ques
til'ms regarding the rights of Patentees, will be cheerfully answered. 

Communications and remittances by mail, and modqls by express 
(prepaid), should be addressed to MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park-row, New 
York. 

MEND YOUR OWN TINW ARE.-AS EVERY ONE CRn do (evan the ladies themselves) when furnished with !toot's 
����o;:g !o��:�l:e��l:se��! £�������is �l'�n;JiI��!e:rth "!8��1�t 
�0�S��1�Pj!�et:;,tri��S�i&c�t;:1�:;e�:J��u�:t�:i�y!!0�tr�ti printed instructious, mailed to any aadreu (postpaid) on reoeipt ot 30 cents j four packages for $1. Agents wanted. Address A. I. ROOT k 
00., Manufaoturers, Medina, Ohio, 1* 

LABORATORY OF CHEMISTRY. - ADVICES 0 N Chemistry applIed to arts and manufactures, agriculture, metallurgy; plans of factories; drawings of apparatuses; consultations on chemIcal fabrications� analyses of every kind; commercial essaY8 in general.., Address ProHlssor H. DUSSACCE, Chemist, New Lebanon, 
N. Y. 1* 

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA, SUITABLE FOR AGRI. 
cultural and chemical purposes, tor sale by DOD GE, COLVILLE & OLCOTT, No. 188 Pearl-street, New York. 12 5* 

BRYANT'S COPYING INSTRUMENTS FOR ENLARG· ing or reducing pictutes from two to nine times with positive accuracy, including Photographs, Ambrotypes, and Drawings from Nature. Price $1, and 24 cents extra for posta&e. Address�. 1(. BRYANT, Ballardvale, Mas.. 11 2* 

A MESSIEURS LESINVENTEURS-A VIS IMPORTANT. 
Lei Inventeur8 non familiers avec.1a langue AnglalBe et qui pJ'&. f�reraient nona communiqller leurs inventions en FrauQats, peuvent 

::-d=���n��i�': �a:r:::�iime�.nTfo��!°:,s��T�:: 
lNII'OIlt fQ9uea en confidence. 

XUNR • Oo� SOn'JI�uIO AlmRIO.lJl OlBce, No. rT Part.row, New 
York. 

© 1861 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

Buildersj JOHN C. MORRIS, Patentee, Cincinnati, 0 Wo. 10 3* --------------- ---------
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES - COMBINING THE 

maximum of efficiency, durability and economy with the minimum of weight and JJrice. They received the lar�e GOLD MEDAL of the American InstItute at their late Fair, as the .. Best Portable Steam En-
:l:��� r:���arivear�ap!��i�� �!;:;:Kte�U��1is��c�� r:p�:r ��oPs:fe� Descriptive circulars�sent on application. Addresst.J. O. HOADLEY, Lawrence, Mas8. . 8 26* 

:BUt �end)tun!l fUt beutfd)e (ftfinbet. 
�ie Untetaeid}ntten I)alien eine �nleitung, bie Q:tfinbern 

baB lBetlJalten angilit, um fid) il)te 5.jJatente aU ficflern, l> 
auBgegeben, unb bembfolgen folcfle gratia an biefelben. 

Q:tfinbet, lUeld}e nicflt mit bet englifcflen I1OVtad}e befannt 
finb1. tonnen il)te !JRitt!)ei(ungen in bet beutfcflen i10Vtacfle 
mall)en. €ifia�en bon �tfinbungen mit futaen, beutlicfl ge 
fd}rielienen !8ejd}teiliungen lieliebe man au abbteffiren an . !!Runn 8i «0., 

37 5.jJart inolU, lnelU'¥Jotf. 
�uf ber .office lUirb beutjcfl gefvtod}en. 
�afelbft ift au !)aben : 

�ie Watent·q,efe4e bet �minilJten �faafe\(, 
nebft ben inegeln unb bet @e!�aftllOtbnUn� ber 5.jJatlnt. 
.office unb �n!eitungen filr Q:tfjnber um ftlf) 5.jJatente au 
lid/ern, in ben !Bet. elt. !OlUo!)l aIlS in �urova. l}ernn ttull. 
Aiige aull ben 5.jJatent-@ejejJen ftember �anber unb barCluf 
&eaiiaUd}e tlta�fd}lltge; ellenfaltlS nU,Ud}e Strife file lirfin
bet unb fold}e �e!d}e �Cltentiml "'olfen. 

lP �ei' 20 Ct •• , �n !ltoft 25 Ct •• 
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Littlepage's .Patent Circular Milldress. 

An impro.vement in a mill dress may appear to. a 
casual o.bserver as a thing o.f little impo.rtance to. the 
co.mmunity. It may therefo.re no.t be amiss to. glance 
at the gain realized by an impro.ved dress, which 
grinds say 10 per cent mo.re than tho.se usually em
plo.yed, in quantity, o.f equal quality, with the same 
power. This co.untry co.nsumes annually o.ver o.ne 
hundred and ten mlllio.n bushels o.f grain, which keep 
emplo.yed so.me 30,000 ho.rse-po.wel's o.f machinery to. 
reduce it into. meal and flo.ur. If I-10th is gained by 
a superio.r dless, the amo.unt saved is 3,000 ho.rse
po.wers, which, at the o.riginal Co.st of $100 per ho.rse
po.wer fo.r the machinery, gives a gain o.f $300,000. 
If, in additio.n, a dress is capable o.f delivering the flo.ur 
and meal in a cool state and with 'a perfect evenness 
o.f particles, then the additio.nal gain in the quality o.f 
the pro.duct, as well as in the quantity pro.duced per 
bushel, is immense, witho.ut co.unting the po.wer 
saved in machinery to. co.o.l the products befo.re they 
can be perfectly bo.lted. If the superio.rity o.f the flo.ur 
and meal thus pro.duced, witho.ut heating, amo.unts to. 
but 10 cents per barrel, the gain annually wo.uld be 
two. millio.ns o.f do.ll!tTs. Again, it is also. well kno.wn 
that when flo.ur is no.t delivered into. the bo.lting 
clo.th in a co.o.l state, the flo.ur will no.t readily separate 
fro.m the bran, and will th�reby give o.ut It smaller per 
centage. 

Miil dresses are either straight 0.1' circular, and their 
distinctive actio.ns co.nsist principally in this; The 
furro.ws o.f the straig:ht dress cro.ss each o.ther near the 
eye, at a large angle, which decreases to.ward the 
periphery to. a small angle. The effect is that, nearest 
the eye, the grain travels to.o. much along the furro.ws, 
instead o.f passieg across the rands. And near the 
periphery, the directio.n o.f the furro.ws is to.o. far re
mo.ved fro.m such a line 0.1' curve as wo.uld represent 
the path 

'
which a particle, impelled by centrifugal 

fo.rce, wo.uld describe o.ver the sto.nes . •  The meal [md 
flo.ur is therefo.re to.o. much retarded; and, in co.use.
qnence, the pro.ducts are unnecessarily heated, and 
much power is wasted; the pro.per circulatio.n o.f air is 
also. impeded hy these straight furro.ws 

With the circular dress, the angle at which the fur
ro.ws cro.ss each o.ther is smallest near the eye, and in
creases towards the periphery; the grain therefo.re 
co.mmences to. travel acro.ss the lands near the eye ; 
and thus the crushing o.f the grain requiring the mo.st 
fo.rce, is perfo.rmed where the sto.nes have the mo.st 
po.wer. N ea� the periphery, where the pro.ductssho.uld 
pass o.ut rapidly, its quick passage is facilitated by an 
approximatio.n o.f the directio.n and curve o.f the fur
ro.ws to. the line, which a particle, impelled by centri
fugal fo.rce, wo.uld describe o.ver the sto.ne�. 

The fo.llo.wing are the peculiar features o.f the dress 
we are abo.ut to. describe ;-

1st, The furro.ws are do.uble the width o.f the lands. 
2d, The furro.ws co.nsist o.f a no.tch, Fig. 2, each side 

co.nsisting o.f a perfect slo.pe. The steep part go.esjn 
advance and fo.rms the co.nvex side o.f the furro.ws; and 
while . it is the pro.per shape to. receive the particles 
fro.m the lands and co.rrespo.nding furro.ws, it is well 
adapted to. preserve the edges o.f the sto.ne and furro.w. 
As the furro.ws cro.ss each o.ther, the grain is fo.rced 
acro.ss the lo.ng slo.pes; and these, while they best 
preserve the sto.ne and the dress, particularly facilitate 
the traveling o.f the grain o.ut o.f the furro.ws o.n to. the 
lands, which o.therwise wo.uld ha ve a tendency to. tra vel 
alo.ng the furrows, impede the pro.per circulatio.n o.f 
air and expel ungro.und particles. Thus it is evident 
that the lo.ng slo.pes o.f the furro.ws do. nearly all the 
wo.rk, the land� merely co.mpleting it to. an even 
smooth finenei's. Fo.r that reaso.n the lands are o.nly 
half the width o.f the furro.ws. 

the grain, which, even witho.ut such o.bstructio.n, 
wo.uld have to. be cro.wded thro.ugh such a furro.w. 

It is also. evident thl1t there is a curve in which, at 
a defined velo.city, there wo.uld be no. draft-neither 
o.ne way no.r the o.ther. 

And again, it is evident that there is a curve in 
which (at a defined speed), with empty sto.nes, the 
draft wo.uld be the greatest. And this shape o.f fur
ro.w, when grain is admitted, wo.uld allo.w the grain 
to. travel o.ut by the furro.ws ungro.uod ; and because 
the grain wo.uld thus fill the furro.ws, there wo.uld be 
little circulatio.n o.f air. 

This leads to. the co.nclusio.n that there is a furro.w 
o.f the right curve which caimo.t be materially changed 
witho.ut detracting fro.m the efficiency o.f the sto.nes. 
This pro.per shape o.f the furro.ws is claimed to. be 
arrived at in this dress. And it must be o.bserved that 
the remarkably co.o.l state o.f the pro.ducts o.f this dre5s, 
the evenness and fineness o.f such pro.ducts, together 

with the rapid grinding o.btained are principally 
ascribed to that pro.per curve o.f the furrows, in co.m
binatio.n with the lo.ng slo.pes fo.rming the co.ncave 
sides of the furro.ws, the co.nvex side traveling fo.re
mo.st. This slo.pe gives such facility to. the grain to. 
travel o.ut o.f the furro.ws o.n to. the land, that the fur
ro.ws can so. much the mo.re appro.ximate the path 
described upo.n the sto.nes by the co.urse o.f a particle
impelled by centrifugal fo.rce-witho.ut caming un
gro.und particles to. pass o.ut by the furro.ws, and with
o.ut o.bs.tructing-but o.n the co.ntrary.fa6ilitating-the 
circulatio.n o.f air thro.ugh the furro.ws. Again, while 
these furro.ws -if made with a steep side in place o.f the 
lo.ng slo.pes�wo.uld· o.bstruct the passage o.f the grain 
o.ut o.f the same o.n to. the lauds, they wo.uld discharge 
it imperfectly gro.und and obstruct the passage o.f air. 
Whereas, if made with a 10ng.Jllo.pe,· they will cause the 
grairi to. travel acro.ss the sio.pes o.n to. the lands into. 
the next furro.ws where it receives air, and acro.ss the 
next slo.pes, and so. o.n, while at the same time the 
grain is rapidly carried to.wards the 'periphery by the 
curve of the furro.ws. 

This dress has been tho.ro.ughly tested fo.r pro.ducing 
bo.th meal and flo.ur,and has far surpassed even the 
expectatio.ns o.f tlie invento.r.,-,a thing no.t o.ftenacco.m
plished. It is well adapted-to. be cut by'machinery o.f 
the simplest co.nstructio.n. 

The patent .fo.r this inventio.n was issued, 
thro.ugh the Scientific American Patent Agency, o.n 
the 20th day o.f Mach, 1860, to. Caleb V. Littlepage; 
who., fo.r further info.rmatio.n, can be addressed at 
Austin City, Texas. 

' 

OUR CORRESPONllENCE.-Within a sho.rt time we have .. 
received letters inquiring whether a co.ncert bur-
iesquing different natio.nalities, to. supersede the negro. 
minstrels, wo.uld be a pro.fitable speculatio.n ?-what 
is the best baitfo.r catching fo.xes ?-whether the popu
lar o.pinio.n abo.ut marrying relatio.ns is so.und do.ctrine 
acco.rding to. Scripture ?-and where a man co.uld get 
a nllw bridge to. his no.se! 

The MinlillOta Copper. Mille. 
We take the fo.llo.wing fro.m the Lake SUpcrlO1' MinfJ1': 
The result of operations at the Minesota mine dliring the 

past year is encouraging in the highest degree. Th� work 
done is greater than tha.t of any previous year, and the 
amount of copper produced· is larger than that of any' simi
lar period of time. They are nQw working the full extent 
of their ground upon the conglomerate lode, which is about 
2,900 feet in length upon the location, and the openings 
throughout are carried down at the rate of about lIO feet 
per annum. Drifts are in progress from two shafts from the 
CX fathoms level, which is about 850 feet, on the inclina
tion of the vein, from the surface. This brings the bottom 
of the mine to within 50 or 60 feet of the level of Lake 
Superior. During the year. they have drifted 4,683 feet
sunk 1,365 feet, and sloped 35,918 feet of a fathom width. 
These figures show an area of nearly six superficial acres 
(5.91) of the vein which has been broken during the year. 
The force employed is about 790 men, all told, of whom 
about 282 were miners proper. The amount of copper 
produced is 2,150 tuns and 692 Ibs. The shipment during 
the season was 2,221 tuns 1,035 Ibs., gross-or 2,178 tuns 
and 28 Ibs., net. This makes the average monthly pro
duct 179 tuns 3911bs., with an average monthly expense of 
about $27,000. 

The Minesota mine has paid to the stockholders twelve 
uundred and eighty thousand dollars in cash dividends, 
besides the dividends of shares which· now represent the 
Rockland, Superior, FHnt Steel, and Lake Superior mines. 
The net earnings of the past year will probabl,y: enable 
them to divide at least $180 ,000 more, which WIll make 
their total cash dividends amount to $1,460,000. Now, the 
total cost to the original stockholders was only $66,000. 
Truly, the success of this great mine will not suffer in com
parison with any similar enterprise in any part of the 
world. 
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3d, The manner o.f laying o.ff the dress-with as few 
seco.ndary furro.ws as po.ssible-renders these furro.ws 

nearer parallel to. the leaders than i� po.ssible to. acco.m
plish by any o.ther plan, while at the same time no. 
part o.f the stone is uno.ccupied by furro.ws. If the 
leaders and seco.ndary furro.ws do. no.t appro.ach 
parallelism, either the fo.rmer 0.1' the latter, 0.1' bo.th, 
must be the mo.re remo.ved fro.m the mo.st favo.rable 
curve. Ano.ther advantage' 

claimed is that sho.rtturns, 
at the places o.f meeting o.f the leaders and seco.ndary 
furro.ws, are avo.ided. 

As regards pro.per ventilatio.n, it will be readily 
understo.o.d that, if a furro.w is turned to.o. faIC. fo.rward, 
the air will enter it at the periphery, and leave the 
sto.nes Ijot the eye. This wo.uld obstruct the passage o.f 

No. less than nine diff erent co.mpanies have lately 
applied fo.r grants to. build as many railro.ads in the 
city o.f Londo.n. Seven o.f these ro.ads are to. be tun
nels, and two. viaducts. These schemes are gigantic 
in their co.nceptio.n, and will cost vast sums to. co.m
plete, but they will no. do.ubt be carried

' 
thro.ugh, as 

Jo.hn Gilpin's descendants are men of bo.undless capa
city. 
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